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A PRISON IS A HOUSE OF CARE,

A PLACE WHERE NONE CAN THRIVE,

A TOUCHSTONE TRUE TO TRV A FRIEND,

A GRAVE FOR ONE ALIVE.

SOMETIMES A PLACE OF RIGHT,

SOMETIMES A PLACE OF WRONG,
SOMETIMES A PLACE OF ROGUES AND THIEVES,
AND HONEST MEN A3I0NG.



NOTICE.

He Essayes and
Characters of a
Prison were ori-

ginally publish-

ed in 1618, in

a small quarto

volume. A se-

cond edition was printed in 1638,
with some new additions^ accord-

ing to the information of the title-

page. This notice appears to have

been a mere device of the pub-
lisher to secure the sale of his book,

because the contents of the two
editions are precisely the same.*

Both are now extremely rai*e.

* Earle's Microcosmography, Ed. 1811,



VI Notice.

The personal history of the au-

thor is altogether unknown. A
Dt^Ucation, however, to bis most

lovifJi; and ever respective kind

uncle, Mr Matbew Maimvaring

ofNamptwich, inCbesshire^^ sug-

gests the county of which we may
reasonably presume Mynshul to

have been a native, and this again

affords a clue for ascertaining the

family from which, in all proba-

bility, he must have been descend-

ed.

There appear to have been ori-

ginally two distinguished families

in Chesshire of the name ofMyn-
shul, or Minshull, according to a
more usual orthography. The

+ The Mainwarings were a considerable
family in Nantwich, and its neighbourhood,
Leycester's Hist. Antiq. p. 186. King's
Vaie Royal ofEngland, p. 57.



Notice. vii

Minshulls of Minshull dwelt on

the west, and the Minshulls of

Erdswick on the east of the river

Weever,afew miles north ofNant-

wich. Although Erdswick is re-

presented to have been an ancient

inheritance^ with afair house and
domain^* its possessors resided

principally, from an early period,

at Sand in Staffordshire. The re-

sidence of the Minshulls of Min-
shull, was at the Hall of Min-
shull, on the Weever, a very an-

cient seaty which hath continued

the successions of a worshipful

race in its own name ;
j" and from

this family there is reason to sup-

pose the author of the Essayes

was descended.^

• King's Vale Royal, p. 1^-.

t Vale Royal, p. 74.

X Earle's Microcosmography, p 273.



viii Notice.

In 1616, when the materials

were prepared bySmith andWebb,
which, in 1656, were published

by King, under the title of the

Vale Royal of England, the Hall

of Minshull was possessed by
John Minshull, a person of gen-
tlemanly parts, * At the same pe-

riod, Geffery Minshull is mention-

ed among the knights, esquires,

gentlemen, and freeholders of the

County Palatine of Chester, resi-

ding in the Hundred of Nant-

wich, and, from the place assign-

ed to him in the list, we may pre-

sume this person to have been a

cadet of the family of Minshull

Hall. It is more than probable,

too, that he was the author of the

Essayes and Characters ofa Pri^
son.^

• Vale Royal, p. 74.

t In the Church of St Mary at Nant-



Notice. IX

Geffray Mynshul appears to

have been a member of Graycs-

hiiie^ but his Essayes give no ex-

planation of the circumstances un-

der which his legal pursuits were

interrupted by a visit to the King's

Bench Prison, from whence they

are datedr~~Mr Bliss's conjecture,

however, is sufficiently probable,

that the author's extravagance and

imprudence made him acquainted

with the scenes which he paints

with so much truth and bitter-

ness.* His homely advice to those

who are compelled to borrow, to

pay as soon as they can, evidently

wich, there is a monument erected by Geof-
fry Minshull, to the memory of his ances-

tors. The arms attached to it are,—a star

of eight points, issuing from between the

horns of a crescent. Hist. Account of Nant'
xvichj Svo. 1774, ». 33. Earle's Microcos.

p. 274.
* Earl's Microcos. p. 274.

Cf-



X Notice,

comes from a man smarting under

the difficulty of discharging debts

unwisely contracted, and anxious

to preserve others from similar

sufferings. The character of his

sorrows is sufficiently intelligible.

Creditors with iron hands

^

—mer-

iilessejaylors^ who draw blood up-

on the bosomes of Christians made
like themselves y and Prisons^ con-

taining within them all the ele-

ments of woe, guilt, and reckless

profligacy, mixed with a gaiety

which is, if possible, still more ap-

palling than the scenes of wretch-

edness it is intended to alleviate,

are not unknown in these days,

—

although, perhaps, of less frequent

occurrence than in the times when
Mynshul was an inhabitan t of the

^ King*s Bench. Prison discipline

is a science still but imperfectly



Notice, XI

understood. The progress of its

improvement has been slow, and

philanthropy has yet much to do,

ere the anticipations of Howard
can be realised.

Mynshul seems to have compo-

sed his Essayes as an amusement

during his captivity, without any

view to publication, and in the

hope that some friend might find

them after his death, and profit by
his example. They were originally

sent in manuscript to his uncle,Mr

Mainwaring, of whom he speaks

in terms of great affection and

gratitude, and to whom he looked

for assistance under his misfor-

tunes,

—

Why should Ifeare, since

you have alwayes beene my an-

chor^ when I have beene ship-

ivrackt^ and many times saued my
poore barque when it was ready to



xu Notice,

split? His misery, and the gloom-

iness of his thoughts, are not

sought to be disguised. His work

is brought to the font as a Child

of Sorrow, He derives Yvi^judg-

metit from Saturne^ and his in^

vention from the 7iigbt-hird, He
writes with a quill taken from the

raven s ivifig^ and dipt in the inke

of misery. The Essayes are such

as might be expected from these

materials,— severe, sarcastic, que-

rulous, and melancholy.

Mynshul's style is quaint, but

not without fancy, and his Obser-

vations upon Character are ex-

tremely acute, although their range

is confined to the walls of a pri-

son. His illustrations are pointed

and classical, and his work withal

lively and amusing. It will pro-
bably, however, only appear so to



Notice, xiii

those who are fond of the olden

time^ and who can be gratified by
a certain degree of raciness, even

where elegance and delicacy are

awanting. In these qualities Myn-
shul's Essayes are certainly defec-

tive ; and the reader, therefore, is

guarded against disappointment by
learning, in the outset, what he

may expect to find in them. His

repast will be composed of harsh

and gloomy views of human na-

ture, expressed in language of a

similar character. But the practi-

cal lessons which Mynshul incul-

cates are not ill suited to days of

embarrassment, and they suggest

a remedy for evils such as those

under which he suffered. His

rule is,—borrow as little, and pay

as soon as possible ; for, Vsury and



xiv Notice.

extortion bite deep^ and credit once

crackt is not easily recouered^ fior

all creditors of one mind ; for
some will in pitty forheare^ and
others will shew the greatest se-

uerity. The miserable life in pri-

son is stitched with^ great vigour.

TKe'Observations qfal^rison^

which compose the last Essay, are

humorous, although somewhat in-

delicate. Without this the colour-

ing could not have been true to

nature, and any fastidious shadow-

ing or softening must have injured

the reality of the picture. The
slang of the prison and its inmates

is abundandy curious, and supplies

a deficiency in the canting voca-

bularies of the day.

The Bishop of Salisbury's cha-

racter of a prison, is, in many re-



Notice, XV

spects, similar to that of Mynshul.

He represents it as " the grave of

the living, v^here they are shut up
from the world and their friends ;

and the worms that knaw upon
them their own thoughts and the

jaylor. A house of meagre looks

and ill smells, for lice, drink, and

tobacco arettie compound. Pluto's

court was expressed from this

fancy ; and the persons are much
about the same panty that is there.

You may ask, as Menippus in Lu-
cian, which is Nireus, which Ther-

sitcs, which the beggar, which the

knight ;—for they are all suited in

the same form of a kind of nasty

poverty. Only to be out at el-

bows is in fashion here, and a

great indecorum not to be thread-

bare."—" Mirth here is stupidity
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or hard-heartedness, yet they feign

itsomctimestoslipmelancholy,aad

keep off themselves from them-

selves, and the torment of think-

ing what they ha,ve been."* This

accidental coincidence of thought,

is not remarkable between two
writers, in depicting a scene so me-
lancholy, and of so little variety,

as the interior of a prison, f
Mynshul, like some other wri-

ters, affects, in his Dedication, a

characterfor modesty,and pretends

to publish with reluctance, what
was only intended for his friends.

• Microcos. p. 156, 157.

f The Appendix to Mr Bliss's edition of
Earle's Microcosmography, contains an ex-
tensive and curious Chronological List of
Books of Charactersy accompanied by Ex-
tracts and Bibliographical Notices. Mi/n-
shul's Essai/es form the seventh article in this

list. p. 246-314.



Notice, xvii

There is no great want of charity

in suspecting that he was some-

what inamoiired with his own
piece^ and that he felt no indispo-

sition to transmit it in print to the

worthyyounggentlemen ofGrayes-

Inne^ as a reward for their kind-

ness in visiting him in the en-^

chanted castle^ where he lay bound
with sorcerer s charmes—or,to use

language less metaphorical, in the

King's Bench, where he was im-

prisoned for debt. The merit of

the Essayes may atone for the

vanity of their author. They are

certainly illustrative of the man-
ners, and habits of thinking of the

times in which he lived, and there-

fore worthy of being reprinted.

The present impression is li-

mited to one hundred and fifty

copies for sale. The edition of

b



xvii'i Notice,

1618 has been followed in cor-

recting the press, and a fac-simile

of its title is given, containing

a wood- cut, by Bewick, of a Gaol-

er in the insignia of his office.

The arms of the family of Min-
shull of Minshull, have also been

engraved from the Vale Royal, as

a vignette for the title-page.

May 12, 1821,
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TO THE MOST WORTHY

Young Gentlemen (ray noble viH-

tants) of Grayes-Inne.

Ortht Friendsy {and no-

blejifociety of Gentlemen)

do not think that withFig-

malion, / am inamoured

with my owne Piece, in that once more

I wajh ouer the piSlure which was

drawne hut the Tearme going before ;

for neither the colours laid on then nor

thefe now, are worthy to beepreferred

to eyes fo iudicious, as yours are ; I

come now not to re-ftng, hut to re-cant

the errours both of my pen and iudg-

ment^fo rajhly to thrufl my felfe into

a printer s prejfe, though againji my

will: Ad proelum quafi ad proelium.

/ iindertooke a warre, when I aduen-



2 The Epiftle Dedicaiorie,

tured fofpeake in print, (not in print

as Puritan's ruffes are/et) but to haue

the criticall fingers of euery mewing

cenfure to fillip mee as I lye on a fia-

tioner*sfiall : for ten thoufand bullets

haue benefpitefully fhot at mefor that

one poore paper bullet of which 1 fhot

vp and downe Fleetefireet, Carpes

haue bin good cheap this Lent, for I
haue had more then I deftred for no-

thing, fome being fent from the table

of Jaylors, who hauing no great ap-

petite, (though infatiable mawes of
themfelves) to other meates, did their

befi to whet their fiomackes vpon me,

but they fhallfooner finde me to be a
choak'peare in going downe, then a
gudgeon, eaftly to be deuoured, efpeci-

ally by theirfore throats* Such teeth

may bite me, but fhal not draw blood

of me, I make an apologie to none but

to you, (mofi worthy to bee by me re-

fpeded^ what others thinke I care not,

fo you taxe not my weaknes ;ftgne you

my pardon, and I weigh not who elfe

condemncs me, I haue now put my
name to my Book, (without tergeuer-



The Epijile Dedicaiorie. 3

fation or turne coating the letters^) not

that Ifeared to dare fo much before^

but my lone ayming onely to hit your

fauors, I know my meaning could not

lye hidden to you^foryourfakes efpeci-

ally {noble Friends) who haue beene

louing vifttants to me in this inchant-

ed Cafile, where I lye bound with for-

cerer^s charmes^ before did^ and I doe

now with whole miriads of thanks^

fend thefe papersfull of my hue, in re-

tribution ofyourjingular exprejjion be^

flowed vpon me. Ajid so ?tot doubting

ofa continuation ofyour good thoughts

towards me, I commend my felfe not

OTiely to you^ whose perfonall embrace-

ments have added heate to my affec-

tion, but to all the refi of my fellow-

fludents incorporated into your moft

worthyfociety.

Your's in the higheft degree of

friendfhip to be commanded,
G. M.

From the King's Bench Prison,

in Southwark, this 6. of June,

Anno. Dam. 1G18.



TO HIS MOST LOVING
AND EVER RESPECTIVE

KIND Vncle, Mr MATHEW
MAINWARING, of Namptvich,

in Chesfhire.

ijB^g^i

i^i
.tftH^ST^

Ince my comming into

this Prifon, what with the

ftrangenefle of the place,

and ftri£bnefse of my li-

berty, I am fo tranfported that I could

not follow that ftudy wherein I tooke

great delight and chiefe pleafure, and
to fpend my time idley would but

adde more difcontentments, to my
troubled breft; and being in this Cha-
os of difcontentments, fantafies muft
arife,which will bring forth the fruits

of an idle braine, for e malis mini-

mum. It is farre better to giue feme



The Epijile Dedicatory. 5

accompt of time, though to little

purpofe, then none at all. To which
end I gathered a handfull of Eflayes,

and few Characters of fuch things as

by my owne experience I could fay,

Probatum eji : not that thereby I

(hould either pleafe the reader, or

fhew exquifitenes ofinuention, or cu-

rious ftile ; feeing what I write of is

but the Child of forrow, bred by dif-

contentments, and nourifht vp with

misfortunes, to whofe help melan-

cholly Saturne gaue his judgement,

the night bird her inuention, and the

ominous Rauen brought a quill taken

from his owne wing, dipt in the inke

of mifery, as chiefe ayders in this ar-

chitect of forrow.

This Child is borne and brought to

theFont, all things ready, onely there

wants a patron. Hoc d{fficiUimum

eft : For who will defend forrow and

mifery ? Who will giue him enter

tainment ? Who will countenance

this worke the author being mifera-



6 The Epijlle Dedicatory,

ble ? Who will refped the matter,

the man being an abject ? Who will

cherifh the circumftance when the

fubftance is almoft periflied ? Surely

non in bis diebus, for friendfhip is ba-

nifhed,Ioue extinguifhed, naturall af-

fedlion gone to trauell, gold is dearer

then a friend, treafure is nearer then

a kinfman, and Mammon better be-

loued then a fonne. Yet in this fa-

mine of true friends, I will venter

vpon you (moft louing vncle) as a

God-father to this my firft-borne,

though in mifery. I can haue but a

denyall, which if you doe, it muft

die in obliuion. But why (hould I

feare, fmce you haue alwayes beene

my anchor when I haue been fhip-

wrackt, and many times faued my
poore barque when it was ready to

fplit ? Why then Ihould I doubt of

your friendly patronage, which haue
neuer fayled me ? Be bold th^n, and
goe thy way, thou fhalt be entertain-

ed, though not for any worth which



The Epijile Dedicatory, 7

is in thee, yet in refped thou doft

but fhow a willing heart, and doft

endeauour to expell ingratitude, a

thing moft odious not onely to man
but God, not to Chriftians but hea-

thens, not to heathens but beafts.

What then fhould I giue to you
for all your kindnefles which you
haue continually beftowed vpon mee,

which are fo many, that if I fhould

endeauour to recite (^Ante diem clau-

fo componet vefper (Jlynipo^, but to

fhew my willingnes to my power,

though I am not able to requite (for

vltra pojfe non eji ejfe^ doe ofter vp

vnto the oracle of your loue the fa-

crifice of a louing heart, hoping that

what is amiffe you will impute it to

the flendernes of my judgement, and
the dulnes of my braine, which this

place hath made worfe, (and not to

the leaft defeat of good will,) and
that you would let none but your-

felf fee my imperfections, which are

fufficiently diuulged by mine owne



8 The Epijlle Dedicatory,

actions, and would bee vnwilling to

haue a fecond edition of them by

my writing. This was the cheefeft

caufe I tooke this in hand ; another

was becaufe that happily fome friend

of mine (j>o/i mea funera^ by acci-

dent may find this paper and read

them, and by my example, say, Fa-

Uxfum, quern pericula hujus Authoris

faciunt me cautum, for qui ante non

cauet pojl dolehit^ and that they may
be afraid to enter into debt any far-

ther then neceffity vrgeth, and ifthey

bee forced to borrow, to pay as foone

as they can, for vsury and extortion

bite deepe, and credit once crackt

is not eaiily recouered, nor all credi-

tors of one mind, for fome will in

pitty forbeare, and others will (hew
the greatell feuerity. So hoping you
will accept non donum fed animum, I

reft this 27. of January^ Anno l6l7.

From the King's-Bench Prifon in

Southwarke^

Tour ever-louing Nephew,
GEFFRAY MYNSHVL.



TO THE COVRTEOVS
READER.

OuRrEous Reader, only

to banijh melancholly, and
to wade through tedious

time, tedious in refpect of
thisplace, Igatheredafew EJfayes and
Characters, with an intent not to haue

themfeene of any, but to him to whom
they werefent, being one that I might

iruelygrounda certainty of, whowould
excufe my imperfeSlions, andjudge cha-

ritably ofmyjlendernejfe ofjudgement

;

this coppy by accident came to fome of
myfriends hands, who hauingperufed

it, wifhed me to put it in print, which

I altogether refufed, becaufe I would

not prefumc ofmy own judgement, or

dare to venter to put my felfe to the

cenfure offo many vnderjianding read-

ers, into whofe hands it is subjeSl to

fall, Thefe perfwaftons preuailed not,

intreaties were laid ajide, and I muji



10 To the Courteous Reader.

cither diuulge them^ or elfe loofe their

hue: This was the Jirji ?notiue that

with an vnwilling willingnejfe^ caufed

me to 'put 7ny hooke to cenfure : An-
other was in refpe6lfome obdurate cre-

ditors may read it, and by reading moU

lifie theirJlrong hearts : The laji rea-

fon, becaufe it may bee as a caueat to

young gallants, to terrifie them how
they run in debt, wherein they may
know that i?nprifonment is of all mife-

ries mojl lamentable.

So hoping that thejudicious will with

fauourable cenfure mitigate my many
imperfections, and the otherjudge fa-
uourably of my intention, which if it

take well, is better then lean expeh, if

otherwife they do not injury me in gl-

uing defert his reward.



ESSAYES OF A
PRISON.

Owhat end or

purpoi<& fhould I

intreat helpe of

the Mufes, for

the aide of in-

uention ; or Ci'

_^^ _ ccro to adome

my phrafc with eloquence ; or Ho-

race's deepe judgment, to write judi-

ciously ; or implore ayde of Mar-

tial, to fpeake myftically ; or Virgirs

heroicke stile, to pleafe the hearers,

fmce what I write is nothing but of

forrow ; the subjed but difcontent-

ment, and the whole matter but an

index of many miferies ; and there-

fore my phrafe shall be altogether



J 2 mf^y^^ ^"^ Characters

vnpolifhed, being the feruant of my
more dull apprehenfion.

Vadcyfed incuUus, qualem decet exults efse,

Injcelix hahitum temporis huiwi habe.

My purpofe is, with dim water-

colours to line me out a heart, yea

fuch a heart, fo difcontented and op-

prefled, that I need not be curious in

fitting euery colour to his place, or

to chufe the pleafantefl chamber to

draw it in, becaufe in it I am to lay

downe the bounds of thofe tempef-

tuous feas, in which tenne thousands

are euery day tofled, if not ouer-

whelmed, which is fo vfuall here

amongft vs, that euery one is arts

master in this workmanfhip, and eue-

ry minute fomething or other is ftill

added to thisdiftrefTed picture, whofe
ponderous waight is so great, that the

frame i:s fcarce able to beare the effi-

gies.

My trauels hither to this infernall

iland hath been but a short voyage,
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tas.

and my abode here as yet but few
moneths, but it feemes longer to mee
then an Eaft-Indian voyage, and I

am fure farre more dangerous : for

if from the Indies of fixty men twen-

ty come home fafe it is well ; but in

this, if eighty of an hundred be not

caft ouer board it is a wonder.

Being once arriued, no starre of Loci in-

comfort here can be feene to fayle by, ^'^'"*<>^*-

no hauen of happinefl*j neare, no an-

chor of hope to caft out, top-fayle,

fore-fayle, fprit-fayle, mizen, maine

fheate, boilings, and drablers are all

torne by the windes, and the barke it

felfe fo weather beaten, that there is

few can come neare to touch at the

Cape of Bona Speranza,

Being once arriued at, all are not

onely ftaid, but the inchantments

are fo ftrong, that it transformeth all

that come thither. Firft, the greateft

courages are here wracked, the fair-

eft reuenues doe here come aground

;

it maketh a wife man to lofe his wits.
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a foole to know himfelfe, it turnes a

rich man into a begger, and leaues a

poore man defperate ; he whom ney-

ther fnowes nor Alpes can vanquiih,

but hath a heart as conftant as Uan-

nihaU him can the miferiesof a prifon

ouercome.

The CharaEter of a Prifon,

A prifon is a graue to bury men\x

aliue, and a place wherein a man for
j

halfe a yeares experience may leame

more law, then hee can at Wefiminjier

for an hundred pound.

It is a Microcofmus, a little world

of woe, it is a map of mifery, it is a

place that will leame a young man
more villany, if he be apt to take it,

in one halfe yeare, then he can learne

at twenty dicing-houses, bowling-al-

lies, brothell-houses or ordinaries ;

and an old man more policie then

if he had been pupil to Machiauel.

It is a place that hath more dif-

eafes predominant in it, then the Pad-
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house in the plague-time,and it flinkes

more then the Lord-Mayor's dogge-

house or Paris-garden in Auguft.

It is a little commonwealth al-

though littlewealth becommonthere;

it is a desart, where defert lyes hood-

winckt ; it is a famous citie wherein

are all trades, for here lies the Al-

chymist that can rather make ex auro

non aurum^ then ex non auro aurum.

It is as intricate a place as Rofa-

7}wnd*s Labyrinth, and it is fo full of

blinde meanders, and crooked tum-
ing5, that it is vnpoflible to finde the

way out, except he be directed by
a filuer clue, and can neuer ouer-

come the Minoiaure without a gold-

en ball to worke his owne fafety.

It is as Innes of Court ; for herein

Lawyers inhabit, that haue crochets

to free other men, yet all their quirks

and quiddities cannot enfranchize

themfelues.

It is the Doctors-Commons, where
fkilfull Phyfitians frequent, who like
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JEfculapius^ can cure other mens
difeafes, yet cannot quintefTence out

of all their vegetals and minerals, a

balfamum or elyxir to make a foue-

raigne plaifler to heale the furfet the

Mace hath giuen them.

It is the Chyrurgions-Hall, where
many rare artifts Hue, that can fearch

other men's wounds, yet cannot heale

the wound the Serjeant hath giuen

them.

It is your Bankrupt's banquetting-

houfe, where he fits feafling with the

fweet meates borrowed from other

men's tables, hauing a voluntary dif-

pofition neuer to repay them againe.

It is your Prodigal's vltimum refu-

gium^ wherein he may fee himfelfe as

m a glaffe, what his excelfe hath

brought him to ; and left he fhould

furfet, comes hither to phyficke him-
felfe with moderate dyet, and leaft

that his bed of downe fhould breed
too many difeafes, comes hither to
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change his bed, where he is fcarce

able to lye downe.
It is a purgatory which doth af-

flict a man with more miferies then

euer he reaped pleafures.

It is a Pilgrimage to extenuate

fmnes, and abfolue offences ; for here

befeminaries and maffe-prieflsjwhich

doe take downe the pride of their

flelh more then a voyage to the Holy
Land, or a hayre ftiirt in Lent.

It is an exile which doth banifh a

man from all contentments, wherein

his adions doe fo terrific him, that it

makes a man grow defperate.

To conclude, what is it not ? In a

word, it is the very idea of all mifery

and torments ; it conuerts joy into

forrow, riches into pouertie, and eafe

into difcontentments.

Of Prifoners.

I could wiih that euery one that

comes to prifon, ihould not be dif-

mayed, but carry it out brauely and
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with refolution, and to confider that

no mifery in this world is endlefle.

After ftormes calmes will arife, and

though forrow be ouer night, yet joy

will come in the morning ; and, to

fay as Cafar did to the pilot that car-

4 ryed him when hee was afraid; quoth

W he. Thou carrieji Cafar. So euery

generous minde ought to be arm'd

with refolution to meete all ftormes of

Omnis ho- aduerfite, and to confider that man
mo miser, was bome to mifery, and therefore

naturall to him.

But thou wilt peraduenture fay,

the name of a prifoner is loathfome

to thee. Is it becaufe thou art cooped
vnder locke and key ? Is it becaufe

thou feeleft wants ? Is it becaufe thou

art barred of freedome ? Is it becaufe

thy friends looke ftrangely on thee,

or forfake thee ? Is it becaufe thou

art difgraced and holden in fcorne ?

Is it becaufe thou lodgeft hardly, and

peraduenture with an ill bed-fellow ?

Yet let not all thefe difmay thee, for
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hadfl thou the whole country to

walke in, yet thy foule is ftill impri-

foned in thy corrupted body. Let not

want difcourage thee, for thy Re-
deemer fufFered hunger and colde

to fulfill thy wants. Let not want of

freedome trouble thee, thy Sauiour

was fettered and manacled to enfran-

chife thee. Let not the coy lookes

of thy friends difmay thee, thy Lord
was fcorned of all men, to bring thee

into fauour. Let not difgraces moleft

thee, the King of Kings was mofl dif-

graced to honour thee. Let not thy

lodging, or forced chamber fellowes

afflid thee, the Pilot of thy fafety

was lodged in a Manger^ and made
a companion for theeues. But looke

into thy owne bofome, and leame but

a fhort rule, yet very difficult, viz.

CNo/ce teipfum,J and thou (halt find ^'osce te-

that it is not imprifonment that afflids
'^'"•

thee, but the euill which is in thy-

felfe, makes thee fo diftaflful, for

hadfl: thou all things at will, yet ftill
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thou wouldft wifh for more. The
Nemovi" greateft monarch liues not without
«i7 con/en-

^^j^g difcontcntment ; and comfort

thyfelfe that one day thou fhalt be

enfranchifed, and goe to that place

and manfion-houfe which is prepa-

red for thee, where all fcores (hall be

paid, all cares banilhed, and all teares

wiped away.

Varlets and catchpoles arreft thee,

fret not at it, if law have power
to whet an axe, fhe muft pick out a

hangman to ftrike the mace ; this

doth but onely put thee in remem-
brance of that arreft, which fhallfum-
mon thee to appear at the Imperial

Court of Heauen.
Thy aftions are many and great

which are againft thee, yea, fome of

Jitddc ra- jou come to a tormenting execution

;

iionem. grieuc not at this, it doth but teach

thee, that thy accounts muft be
brought againft thee, to draw thee

to a reckoning, to make thee know
that thou oweft a reckoning to Hea-
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uen as well as to man, and juflice will

execute her power, not to driue thee

to difpaire, but to amendement.
Further, I perfwade myfelfe there

are many prifoners whofe refolutions

are so noble, that before they would
yeeld to the threats of an infulting

creditour, they would cheerfully

thruft their neckes into the yoke of

aduerfity, if no more veynes herein

were cut but their owne ; but here is

none fo poor which dyes in prifon,

but the lafl gafpe doth cracke theParentes

heart-firings of a wife, children, fa-
l[^/^^i

ther,mother,friends, or allies; there-

fore art thou bound to take pitty of

thy felfe, and to hang out the flag of

truce to thy bloody-minded creditor,

and feeke for ranfome to pay all, fo

that thou maift efcapewith hfe,though

it be vpon fome ignoble termes, and

much lofle to thee ; if none of thefe

refpedbs, yet for thy countrie's fake,

to whom thou art a traytor, if thou A'b/t nolns

giue thy felfe to thine enemies hand, sedPatria,
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when vpon parley thy peace may be

made, come forth of prifon, and dye

not there, that thou mayfl honour thy

King, and doe feruice to thy coun-

trey, and pay thy debts fo farre as

thou art able, becaufe the greatefl

debt that euer thou didft owe, was
paid for thee.

Prifoners of another nature.

Bank- Some there bee which haue gotten
^p**- other men's goods, and fo lye heere

to defraud them ; thefe, of all men,
deferue no pity or compaflion, which
tye their own hands, and make thein-

felues gally-llaueSjOnely towear gold-

en fetters ; how canft thou fay thy

prayers and exped a blefling fhould

bee poured on thee, that fo willing-

ly erreft from the type of a juft man,

fie^i°i!!od
^^^^^ ^s, (Suum cuique attrihuere,)

veiis ipse I will not fpcake much of thee, be-
''^*- caufe it muft be all gall : onely this

in hope to amend thee, the gallowes

on which the poor theefe hangeth is
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moft fit for thee ; hee robbeth one
man, thou whole families : he is a

felon to man onely, thou art a felon

to God and man ; if he kill, he doth

it fodainely, and but one, when thou

with a lingring death, deftroyeft fa-

ther,mother, children, and peraduen-

ture manyorphans left to their charge.

But look to it, that although thou -D'«f»V/ar

compound for two (hillings, or three{^"^,

fhillings in the pound, the ouerplus po/en/iore*

which thou fo ill heft got, will bring^ '""^'^

thy foule into fuch debt, that the re-

mainder will not pay the intereft, to Bona male

faue the forfeiture of thy foule to
^^^^l'^^""

diuell, which will damne thee and thy Jil^.

angells, with him and his angels; and

thy iffue or allies which fhall enjoy

them, fhall neuer profper with them.

The Chara6ler of a Prifoner,

A prifoner is an impatient patient,

lingring vnder the rough hands of a

cruell phifitian, his creditor hauing

caft his water knowes his difeafe,

./
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and hath power to cure him, but

takes more pleafure to kill him. He
is like Tantalus, who hath freedome
running by his doore yet cannot en-

joy the leaft benefit thereof; his

greateft griefe is, that his credit was

fo good and now no better : his

land is drawne within the compaffe

of a fheepes ikin, and his owne hand
the fortification that barres him of

entrance-: he is fortune's toffing-bal,

an objed that would make mirth

melancholly : to his friends an ab-

ject, and a fubje£t of nine day's won-
der in euery barber's fliop ; and a

mouthfuU of pity (that he had no
better fortune) to midwiues and
talkatiue gofTips ; and all the con-

tent that this tranfitory life can giue

him, feemes but to flout him, in re-

fpedt the reftraint of liberty barres

the true vfe. To his familiars hee is

like a plague, whom they dare fcarce

come nigh for fear of infedion, he
is a monument ruined by thofe which
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rayfed him, hee fpends the day with

a hei mihi^ va viiferum, and the night

with a nullis eft medtcahilis herbis.

Of Creditors.

A creditor hdith two paire of hands,

one of flefh and blood, and that na-

ture gaue him ; another of iron, and

that the law giues him : but the one

is more predominant then the other,

for mercy guids the one, and mam-
mon the other. But if hee once con-

fider what hee goeth about to doe,

and that it is the image of God whom -0«/^ fecit

hee laboureth to deface and opprefle seZ'ndZi

with miferies and calamities ; then imaginem

the foftneffe of the one doth fo ope-
"^"'^''''

rate, that it meets with the hardnes

of the other, which neuer comes to

palTe, but when Grace and Mercy
kilTe Law and Juftice; but fuch dayes

are feldome fet downe in our calen-

ders, but I perfwade myfelfe that for

a ftrange meridian is that almanacke

calculated in which they are found.
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I by mine owne experience (though

little, yet too much to learne it heere)

haue knowne of my owne knowledge

a hundred creditors which haue laid

their debtors in irons, as relentlefs as

themfelues, and ofthofe hundred, if

I Ihould adde a hundred more, I

thinke I fhould nominate but one
onely, and onely one of a mercifull

breft, who did not onely grieue to

fee his debtor oppreft with mifery,

but alfo laid money out of his purfe

to free him, he ihot a fecond arrow to

find the firft, and fuppofe he ihot

both away, doe you think his quiuer

was the emptier ? No, he fcattered a

handfull of corne, and reaped a bufh-

ell, hee receiued treble intereft, he
gained by this new fecurity, and
fuche as would not faile him at the

day, God became his debtor, and
paid him more than his accompt
came to.

irmia. Thou that art a creditor wilt not

beleeue this ; doc not. But in ftead
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of this man's weeping make thy debt-

or melt into teares, and in ftead of

his lamentation, rejoyce hee is in thy

hands to vfe him cruelly, and flatter

thy felfe in faying thou haft no rea-

fon to loofe fo much by him, but I

will haue his body, or in perfwad-

ing thyfelfe that his friends will not

let him lye for such a debt, and that

thou wilt not forgiue him, but nolens

volens wilt bee fatisfied, or elfe he

fhall ftarue and rot : O thou wicked H«wo Ao-

man, thou neuer doft confider what'"^"*'"^''

teares thy Sauiour fhed to free thee,

and when thou waft giuen vp to the

prifon of hell, by the hands of thy

cruell creditor the deuell, to be cru-

elly tormented, yet Chrift paid all

thy fcores with his moft precious

blood, and how canft thou lye downe
on thy pillow, to pray to God to for-

giue thee a million of debts ; nay,

they run into /w/?«/V«;w, which will not

forgiue thy brother one debt. And
when all thy friends would not re-
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deeme thee, thy Sauiour freed thee,

how canft thou do thefe things with

a fafe confcience ? Doft thou not

fleepe on the pillow of thy owne
damnation, thy prayers turn into

curfmgs, and thou doft but mocke
him that thou prayeft to.

Confider what a great fcoare thou

art to pay, what an accompt thou

art to make, and how thou fhalt not

efcape if thou vfe fuch cruelty till

thou haft paid the vttermoft farthing,

thou that art a cruell murtherer,

whom the reuenge and wrongs of a

wife, children, parents, and orphans,

will, like the blood of Abell^ call to

heauen for vengeance on thee and
thy pofterity : doe but confider of

this, and then thou wilt be affraid to

torment thy brother. But imitate the

Romanes, who rather builded a tem-

ple for the reliefe of thofe which
were fallen into decay and pouerty,

then find a prifon to ftarue them in,

and follow Titus Vefpatian^ who ha-
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uing omitted but one day to doe

juftice, caufed that day to be put

forth of the calender. So that day

when thou fhalt haue but a thought

of tormenting thy poore brother, do

but looke into thy owne confcience,

and it will make thee repent that

euer thou haft liued fuch a day

wherein thou haft plaid the tyrant

m thy heart. The rockes haue yeeld-

ed reliefe to men oppreft, but thou

more harder then they, art the caufe

of their mifery. Be thou as great a

tyrant ouer thy poore debtor as Nero

was to Rome, as cruell as Phalarisy

as inhumane as Lycaotiy and in the

end thou doft with thefe get a ftaffe

to breake thy owne head, and lay a

fnare which thou thy felfe fhalt fall

into, for though thy owne perfon

efcape, yet thy pofterity Ihall be fure

to feele the punilhment.

Thou that vaunteft, and wilt make
dice of thy debtor's bones ; be thefe

the words of a man P No ; of a mon-
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fter ? no, but a diuell ; nay, worfe

then a diuell, a thing not worthy

name : for thefe words thou art as

infamous, as the Jews hateful for

cafting of dice for our Lord's gar-

ment, that garment was but a fenfe-

lefs thing, but thou cafts dice for a

piece of thy Redeemer's body.

Thou takeft with one clap of a

varlet's hand, from the courtier his

honour, from the lawyer his tongue,

from the merchant the feas, from
the citizen his credit, from the fchol-

ler his preferment, from the huf-

bandman the earth it felfe, and from
all men, (as much as thou maift,)

the brightnefle and warmth of the

funne of heauen. In a word, if no-

thing will make thy ftony heart re-

lent, thou in being cruell to thy

debtor art worfe then the hang-man
;

hee before he flrikes begs pardon,

thou takeft a pride to condemne
where thou maift saue.

But it may be thy eftate is ficke.
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thy credit much ingaged, and to saue

thy felfe thou art forced to doe this.

In/o doing thou doeft well ; if an-

other weare thy coate, and thou go-

eft cold, thou maift plucke it from

his ihoulders. If thou art hungry

and another keepes thy meate, thou

maift take it off his table : if hee be

able to cure thy wound, which for

his fake thou haft made, thou haft

reafon to feeke thy remedy ; but if

he which hath borrowed thy coate

hath worne it out, and hath not a

ragge to couer him with, wilt thou

trample vpon his naked body ? If

with the Jew of Malta, inftead of

coyne,thou requireft a pound of flefh

next to thy debtor's heart, wilt thou

cut him in pieces ? If thy debtor of-

fer thee his bed hee lyes in, his cham-
ber hee sleeps in, his difh hee drinkes

in ; nay, all that he hath, fo that he

leaues himfelfe, wife, and children

as naked as they came into the world,

wilt thou for all this fuffer him to
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lye in prifon ? If thou be merciful!

to thy debtor that cannot pay thee,

alas, what is it ? No more then if

thou fhouldefl lift vp the head of a

ficke man vpon his pillow to eafe

him, he may recouer and doe as

much for thee. In prifon pouerty

is made beggery, and fo thereby thou

doft not onely vndoe thy debtor, but

loofe all ; therefore be mercifull and

pitiful 1, and thou fhalt not lofe thy

reward.

Parri^ Lycurgus being afkt why hee made
ctdes,

j^Q j^^ £qj, parricides, he anfwered,

becaufe he thought there were none
fo vnnaturall : fo if I fhould haue

ftudied all the dayes of my life, and

that my yeares fhould be doubled, I

fhould neuer have imagined either to

haue inuented, or to haue been an

eye-witnefTe of fuch vnnaturalnefTe

as is here exemplary ; as the fonne

who being bound for his father, to

free himfelfe hath laid his father vp
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in clofe prlfon, and here hath de-

tayned him feauen yeares, neuer

yeelding to any compofition, but his

poore father hues at his mercilefle

mercy ; and againe, the father fuf-

fers his fonne to be imprifoned for

his owne debt at his owne fuite
;

furely a thing fo abhord, that I

tremble to write it, and none can

reade it without blulhing.

What will this world come to,

when the mammon of this world

fhall fet father againft fonne, fonne

againft father, and make them more
mercilefle then tygers, and more vn-

naturall then beafts : for a beafl: for-

fakes not his own, but man refped-

eth gold before his friend, and the

father coyne before the fonne of his

body, flefh of his flefh. And the

fonne, the God of this world before

his father, which gaue him hfe and

being, whom hee ought to cherifh,

and vndergoe all troubles to eafe

him. But looke to it, both fathers
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and children, leafl in a moment the

juft judgement of God fal vpon you,

and damne you and your gold to-

gether, louing it better then thofe

whom you ought to cherifh, and the

one to bee but a thing of the bafefl

efteeme, in refped of the other. I

could exemplifie it with hiftories as

well forraine as domeftique, but
Expaucis |;hat it is not my purpofe, forExpau-
Hmam-' c^^ plur'ima concipit ingeniunu

iendcre r r>, i

potes. The Character of a Creditor.

A creditor is a man whofe eflate

is wrapped vp in fheep-fkins, his ri-

fmg growes by his debtor's fall, his

credit relies vpon his debtor's per-

formance, and the death of a young
gallant's father, is more pleafmg to

him then falling dayes to an vfurer,

or death to a broker, hee growes

rich onely by putting forth commo-
dities, which immediately conuerts

to difcommodities 5 hee will not put

out money for ten in the hundred.
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for vfury is hatefull to him, but he

loues extortion and makes that his

funimum bonum^ for hee will mar-

chandize with you, whereby he will

gaine fixty in a hundred ; hee is

your cities boned man, which is, to

fpeak the truth, more then a knaue,

for a knaue that is crafty needes no
broker, but he cannot Hue without

one. Hee is a man compofed of all

loue, and protefting kindnefle to

pleafure the occafions of his gallant

debtor, with his much affirmation of

his refpeft, how willing hee is to doe
his worfhip a pleafure, whereby the

chiefe ayme of his pleafure is to haue

a footing vpon fome capital meffu-

age, or elfe to bee fingring fome
petty lordfhip, or comely manner,
who hauing no fooner glutted him-

felfe with the rich banquet of his

debtor's deerecoftjbutimmediately to

phificke himfelfe, hee is at the charge

of a faire hackney coach with three

most absolute jades to draw him
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(whether hemoft willingly isdrawne)

with his curious wife, and two or
Simiiis si- three of his owne conditioned neigh-
mi^t gau-

^Q^j.g^ ^Q jpgg ^.j^jg goodly purchafe,

who prepare themfelues some fort-

night beforehand, and prune them-
felues vppe in their peacocks fea-

thers, like the puppets in a Lord
Mayor's pageant; and for this his

great ad hee is admired at amongft
his neighbours, as the owle in the

day time amongft other birds, and
efteemed of with as much refped as

that Captaine Pigmi was, which was
commander in that bloody warre
againft the terrible black crowes.

A creditor may further be faid to

be either homo^ mori/lrum, or damon,
A man, when hee cafts his debtor

into prifon with a determination to

feeke his owne, not to ruine him,
and if he bee not able to pay all, to

take what hee can fpare, and giue

him day for the reft, and fo releafe

him ; this man is (^homo homini Beus)
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that as he doth punifli fo he doth

preferue.

A monfter, when hee hath not

onely extended his fubftance, but

cafts him in prifon, and is as deafe as

an adder to heare of releafe till hee

haue paid him the vttermoft far-

thing.

A diuell, when he hath ruined

him, doth rejoyce to fee him fall, and
in ftead of coyne will haue his car-

kafle : But to find a creditor both

Homo et Angelus^ that will releafe

his prifoner when he is not able to

pay him, and that will confider, that

vltra pojfe non eft effe. Such a one is

Rara auis in terris^ &c.

Of Choyce of Company in Prifon,

Wouldefl: thou learne to dispute

well ? Bee an excellent fophifter.

Wouldeft thou difpute of forraigne

affaires, and bee an excellent lin-

guift ? I counfell thee to trauell.

Wouldeft thou bee of a pleafing and
affedtionate behauiour ? Frequent the
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court. Wouldeft thou diue into the

fecret villanies of man ? Lye in pri-

fon.

Via peri-
Take heed when thou entreft into

cuiosa. this wildernefle of wilde beafts, what

path thou takeft, fome guide is ne-

ceflary, or elfe vnawares thou wilt

with theRomaneEmperour's fteward

fal into a pit, where cruel deuouring

beafts are intrapped, which will ruine

thee.

Society is the ftring at which the

life of man hangeth, without which

is no muficke, two in this mafke is

but a vnion ; Adam had his Eue^ and
euery fonne of Adam hath his bro-

ther whom he loues.

No chariot runs with one wheele,

two makes it fteddy, a third is fuper-

fluous, foure too cumberfome : thou

mufl choofe one and but one, who
walkes alone is lame.

Men of all conditions are forced

into prifon, as all riuers run into the

fea ; therefore it is good to bee fami-
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liar with all, acquainted with few,

and if with any, eandem cantilenam

canoy but with one, make triall what
the veffell will hold, before thou

powre thy felfe into him ; and bewary
what thou fayed or doefl, for thou

Ihalt haue the eyes of enuy, not of

reproofe, which will looke vpon thee,

to malice thee if thou doefl: well, and
if thou deny to follow them in their

humors, and to dance after their

owne pipe, thou fhalt be more emu-
lated then the boy was of the two la-

dies when he preferred Venus before

in giuing her the golden ball ; and
if by accident thou dofl: any thing

amifle, as humanum eji errare^ thou

fhalt bee more vilified, and with in-

ueterate mallice more profecuted to

disgrace thee, then the Parifiens did

the Hugonites.

Bee wary, therefore, of thy com-
pany, for to bee a bowle for euery

alley, and run into euery company,
proues thy mind to haue no bias.
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Thy comming into prifon, is like

a traueller comming into ftrange

countries, who takes vp feuerall lod-

gings, hath many welcomes, but they

are not to him, but to his money.

If thou wilt dwell with thy felfe,

bee not giddy,but compofed j for hee

that is euerywhere is no where, there-
fore beewarywhomthou fele£teft, for

heere bee of all forts, for thou ihalt

as well find a flattering Gnatho^ as a

diffembling Sinon ; and if thou haue

ftore of crownes, then Ihalt thou bee

fure to bee humored, and be beloued

with outward refpeds ; and then they

will counfell and aduife thee,with pro-

teftations of their loue, but looke to

fuch, whofe counfell to heare and

not imbrace, will not hurt, but may
much improue thee ; but, if once

taken, it will operate as the apple

which Valentine^ Dutchefle of Or-

leans cafl to the young Princes,

which, once tafted, will fo poyfoa
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thee with corruption, that thou art

vncurable.

Further, heere bee vaine-glorious

and talkatiue-headed fooles, fuch will

more trouble thee then any action of

debt which is laid on thee ; heere

bee common drunkards, which lie

heauier on thee then an execution.

But if thou fuffer a man to lye long

in thy bofome, albeit his conditions

bee full of flawes, yet labour to peece

and feame vp his vices, rather then

to caft him off, leafl that it call thine

owne judgement in queftion.

All men haue imperfections, and,
jy^^^^.

being in prifon, wee mufl not look num est

to haue them ftarres ; this place is no <^^'''•'^•

orbe for fuch conftellations.

Let not thy companion be a mi-

ferable bafe-minded fellow, for then

niggardlineflewill hold her fingers on
thy purfe-ftrings ; let him not be a

prodigall, for then he will draw thee

to riot ; if adulterer, to luft ; if a

fwearer, to damned oaths ; if a pot-
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Diuiita companion,to drunkennefle ; acquaint
faciunt

thyfelfe, therefore, not with the moft
homines ,-',,:

i ? r • i i

potcniiores hut belt, not the belt in cloaths or
non melio- money, but in vertue ; if there bee

none fuch in prifon, then keepe com-

pany with thy felfe ; in thy chamber
keepe company 'whh.PIutarke,2.ndSe

Cum bonis neca, Perkins, and Greenham ; the one
bonus. ^ju ^^^^ ^^^ ^Q YwxQ, well, the other

to dye well.

The Character of Companions in

Prifon,

Quoi homines totfententi(je.

All companies are not alike, nei-

ther is there an vnion in their difpo-

fitions. I will therfore touch but

three kinds of perfons, which thou

fhalt bee fure to find in prifon, viz.

1. A Paraftte,

2. A John indifferent,

3. A True-harted Titus,
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The firft loueth thee better for thy

meanes then merit, thy fubftance

then thyfelfe, who will rip open thy

bofome to thy enemie ; and when
thy money begins to fmke, will flye

from thee, and will bee the firft that

will difgrace thee. He is like awhore,

who will no longer faune then thou

wilt feed him. He is a trencher raf-

call, which will more hate thee when
thou leaueft to releeue him, then euer

hee did feeme to loue thee.

The fecond is one that will flatter

thee, and will neither abfolutely loue

thee nor hate thee, but, when pre-

fent, will bee with thee, when abfent,

againft thee ; hee is hie et vbique^ heere

and euery where, and, in very truth,

hee is no where.

The laft of thefe thou maift call

the mafculine fweet heart,which may
be refembled to truth, whofe bofome
is always bare, and hath a breaft of

chryftall, that thou maift looke

through his body to his heart ; hee
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is one that will loue thee in aduerfi-

tie, he will refpe£t thee in the kit-

chin, as well as in the parlour, hee

will reuerence thee in the Hole as

well as in the Mailer's fide, hee will

Verus looke on thee in rags, as well as in

Sw'/A^ robes, and will acknowledge thee in

saurus. fetters as well as in a feather-bed :

Come ftormes, come calmes, come
tempefls, come fun-fhine, come what

can come, he will be thine, and fticke

to thee.

OfVifttants in Prifon,

Nullus ad amijpis ibit amicus opes.

From a ruinous houfe euery man
flyes : they that are abroad afke euery

day how^ thou doeft ; when in prifon

they protell they are forry for thy

misfortunes, but neuer come to thee:

fuch are like idle pafTengers prefling

about a barber's fhop, when a man
is carryed in wounded,who willpeepe

in and climbe about the windowes.
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but dare not enter into the fhop for

feare they fhould fall into a fwoond

to fee him dreft. A prifoner is as

much beholding to fuch leape-frogge

acquaintance, as a man Ihaken with

an ague to euery goffipping woman
hee meetes, who will teach him an

hundred medicines,and notoneworth

taking.

But if thy abilitie be fuch that thou

workeft thy libertie, then thou Ihalt

haue as many hands imbracing thee

as Ceniimanus had ; much wine with

little loue bellowed vpon thee, with

oaths infinite, that they were com-

ming forty times to see thee; but this

or that occafion hindred them, when
indeed they were afraid thou fhould-

eft haue had occafion to vfe them :

and they had purpofed to haue come

this day, but they are happy that thy

fo much defired liberty hath preuent

ed them ; to fuch giue no credit, onely

falute them with 2ifalue and a vale.

Others will come to thee with
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weeping and fighing to cheare thee

vp, fuch are like Robin-red-breafts,

that bring ftrawes in their charitable

bils to couer the dead.

Others will promife to lend thee

money, but try them before thou

haue occafion to vfe them, which if

they deny thee when thou art at li-

berty, be then vnto them as a fha-

dow. But true friends in a prifon,

arelikeftrawberries in a barren coun-

try, that one can hardly get a hand-

full of them in a whole yeare ; nay,

they are like yourrofes herein Chrift-

mas, a thoufand to one if in an age

one be found, fo in prifon it is a great

ods, if of a thoufand kinfmen, allies,

and acquaintance, I finde but one

true friend.

Donee erisfcelix multos numerabis amicos,

Tempora si fuerint nubila,Jblus eris.

But, if in this great dearth of friends

wherein wee Hue, vnder what fortu-

nate planet may I judge my felfe to
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be borne, and that the conflellations

of the flarres haue much fauoured

mee, that amongft all my flefti and
blood, I haue found one true Damon
or faithfull Pylades^ and amongft all

my acquaintance, haue found fome
faithfull, and more conftant in their

loue and refpe(Et to me in this place,

then when I was at liberty, they did

make fhew of. Such mafts that fo

faue me in fuch wracks, I muft euer

loue ; with fuch dolphins, in all my
dangers, let me euer meete.

The Charader ofVifiiants.

Vifitants are men, for the moft

part, compofed all of protefting pro-

mifes, and little or no performance
;

tbey are like your almanacks, which,

when they prognofticate faire wea-

ther, it is a million to a mite if it

proue not contrary : they are like

the German clocks, which feldome

goe right ; their tongues run fafter

then the clocke on Shroue-Tuefday,
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the pifling conduit in Cheapfide, or an

Irifh man's paire of heeles when hee

runnes on a wager. 1 hey will tyre

thine eares more in one howre with

their loud proteftations, then a fchol-

ler, citizen, or taylor will a hackney
horfe in halfe a dayes riding, but, in

performance, will bee as flow as a

fnayle in her pace ; and when thy

meflenger comes to them for money,
then they will bee fure to haue the

ftrangullion or cholick, that they

cannot fpeake, and looke as ruftily

on thy meffenger, as a lawyer will

on his clyent, which fueth vnderyor-

mapauperis ; your letters as accepta-

ble as water into a fhippe, the King's

priuie feale to an vfurer, a fubpoena

to a country gentleman, or a catch-

pole amongft the friendly fociety of

gallants.

They are like the rings and chaines

bought at S. Martines, that weare
faire for a little time, but fhortly af

ter will proue alchimy, or rather pure
copper.
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Laftly, They are like the apples

which grow on the bankes oF Go-

morrah^ they haue crimfon and beau-

tifull rindes, but when they come to

gather them, they crumble all to

duft.

Of Entertainment in Prifon,

As foone as thou commefl before

the gate of the prifon, doe but thinke

thou art entring into Hell, and it

will extenuate fomewhat of thy mi-

fery, for thou fhalt be fure not only

to find hell, but fiends and vgly

monfters, which with continuall tor-

ments will afflict thee; for at the gate

there flands Cerberus y a man in (hew,

but a dogge in nature, who at thy

entrance will fawne vpon thee, bid-

ding thee welcome, in refpeft of the

golden crufl which hee mufl haue
caft him ; then hee opens the doore

with all gentlenes, fhewing thee the

way to mifery is very facile, and
being once in, hee (huts it with fuch

D
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fury that it makes the foundation

Ihake and the doore and windowes
fo barricadoed, that a man fo ioof-

cth himfelfe with admiration, that

hee can hardly finde the way out
and be a found man. Now for the

mofl part your porter is either fome
broken cittizenjwho hath plaid Jack-

of-all-trades, fome pander, broker,

or hangman, that hath plaid the

knaue with all men, and for the

more certainty his embleme is a red

beard, to which facke hath made
his nofe coufm german.
No fooner Ihall a man pafle this

fury, but hee is conduced to little

eafe his chamber, where hee no foon-

er hath entred, but (hard vfage) his

chamberlaine falutes him, and pro-

tefts hee hath lodged thee with as

honeft a man as himfelfe, when as

in truth a paire of Iheres cannot
part the knaue betwixt them, and
protefteth thou fhalt haue a cleane

paire of fheetes, and of the beft, who
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hauing no fooner fingered thy coyne,

but fends thee a paire of fheets, fit-

ter for a horfe then a man, who ha-

uing plaid the jade fo with thee,

then leaues thee. Hee no fooner

departs, but Thredbare and Moni-
lefle thy chamber-fellowes come vp-

on thee for a garnifh, which if thou

deny them or haft no moneyjthen exit

cloake from thy (houlders, and enter

two doufen of pots, and one doufen

of pipes ; this is the pillow which
fhall be giuen thee to fleepe on the

firft night : now thou muft bee fa-

luted in the morning, or elfe perad-

uenture thou wilt thinke thyfelfe not

welcome.

In the morning at thy vprifing,

CPothearbeJ the Gardiner appeares

in his likenefle and hee will haue

vnguentum aureum, for the narrow
path thou haft to walke in.

Then to whet on thy ftomach

to dinner comes (Cut-throatJ the

Steward for his crowne, who profef-
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feth much kindnelTe hee will Ihew

thee, for thou haft bound him with

thy courtefie, to cousen thee, not

onely in thy meat but money.

Next after this comes (Miftrefle

Mutton-chops) the head Cooke, who
protefteth thou fhalt command her,

who hauing no fooner greafed her

fingers with thy filuer, but euer af-

ter fhee will haue a hand in thy difh,

doe what thou canfl to preuent it, fo

on all fides the blood of thy purfe

muft bee poured out to maintaine

such mercileffe blood-hounds, and
continuall purfe-leaches.

Thefe furies, as they haue diuers

fhapes, fo haue they feuerall kindes

of temptations ; for after thou haft

beene fome fortnight in prifon, they

will come to thee to cheere thee,

leaft thou fhouldft adde melancholly

to difcontentment ; and will tell thee

they wifh thee well, and thou fhalt

command them ; and in their opi-

nion the fight of the ftreet will much
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content thee, and they will attend

thee to the tauerne within the rule,

where thou muft quench their thirfl

with facke ; and what is got of thee

is well got, being obtained by rule,

for he that Hues by rule cannot erre.

Suppofe thou either perceiueft

thefe things by others, or by thy

owne experience, and fo refufe this

profered curtefie of theirs, purcha-

sed for their pleafures at thy owne
coft. Then if at any time vpon jufl:

occafion thou defireft it, thou muft

giue them a cup of aurum potabile^

or elfe expect not the leaft fauour or

fmalleft courtefie, for no penny no
pater-nofter, no gold no friendfhip.

If thou continually be offered in-

juries beare them patiently, or elfe

thou fhalt be laid in irons for fatif-

faftion.

If they pcrceiue thou art like to

continue, and haft good meanes,thou

fhalt want no content that prifon can
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yeeld, but euery dram of content

will coft thee a pound of filuer.

When they heare thou art vpon
difcharge, then will they bee very

forry and make all the beft meanes

that poflibly they can to detaine

thee; but if there be no remedy
but thou muft needs depart, then

what with their three halfe pence a

pound for a6tion money, and three

in the pound for execution, they

will make fuch a large bill which
will be more vnconfcionable then a

laylor "s, for hee will abate of the

fumma totalis^ but in this heere is

nothing to bee abated; all their

fpeech is legem pone^ or elfe with

their ill cuftome they will detaine

thee, for thy deny all is an execu-

tion without triall by law ; for not-

withftanding that amongft juft men,
malus vfus abolendus ^, heere, confer-

uandus et preferuandus^ and fo the

entrance into prifon, the continuance
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in prifon, and the difcharge out of

priibn, will be nothing but racking

the heartftrings of poore prifoners,

and exhaufting the fubftance of the

diftrelTed, whatfoeuer their wants be,

holding it for a maxime, xliTiifu?iwia

iniuria ejifummum jus.

Of Keepers which goe abroad with

Prifoners.

Haft thou a defire to goe abroad, t shillings

thy Argos which attends thee, will P"' '("'"'

bee more chargeable then the Lord
^.t Baccho.

Mayor's gaily foift on Sifiion and

Judes day, or a cittizen's wife to her

hufband when ftrawberries and cher-

ries are first cryed in the streets,

and will confume thee if thou for-

beare not ; thou maift better cheape

ride on thy foot- cloth, then go

abroad with thy keeper.

If thou walked abroad with thy

keeper, vfe him friendly, but not re-

fpectiuely ; fo manage him that he

fhall rather thinke himfelfe behold-
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ing to thee then thou to him ; for

howfoeuer he faunes vpon thee with

complements, (landing bare with of-

ficious attendance, yet know, he
ferues in his place but as the dog
the butcher ; he is to thee as a cur

to a droue of beafts ; if thou goefl

on quietly (be it to thy flaughter

among griping cittizens, and cruell

creditors to worke thy own free-

dome) hee waites gently and brings

thee to the doore, but if thou once
offer to flray hee worries thee.

Remember his eye fhootes at two
whites, thy perfon and thy purfe

;

the one is to guard thee, the other

to feed him ; thou art compelled to

protect thy carkafe vnder his fhel-

ter as a fheepe in a terrible ftorme

vnder a bryer, and be fure thy

(landing there is to haue fome of

thy wooll torne off.

The Character of Keepers,

Your keepers mod commonly are
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infinuating knaues, and mercinary

rafcalsjwearing their maifter's liuery,

but their owne badge, which is

flaue : in full proportion they looke

like the picture of Enuy, with their

hands continually diuing into poore

prifoners' pockets, with their heads

vncouered, ftill profering courte-

fies when their harts make anfwer

what kindnes they doe is Cnor, tibl

fed pecunicej they moll commonly
feed well to their mailler*s credit,

but the tabler's charge. Now if

any take exception of the badge

knaue which I haue giuen them, as

the old prouerbe is, touch a gald

horfe and he will kicke. I will

maintaine what 1 fay out of their

owne authors, a bird of their owne
nefl, yet not altogether fo ill, who
faid to me that he was weary of his

flauifh life, in refped he muft bee

knaue in his place ; who faid, if hee

were true to his maifter, hee muft

be knaue to prifoners, if true to

prifoners, knaue to his maifter. So
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be hee honeft in his vocation or dif-

honeft, hee muft be ftili knaue ; for

mala mens malus animus.

There are aboundance of thefe

fnakes which lie lurking in this place,

whofe chiefeft felicity is to talke of

fo many new prifoners which are

committed, and are ready to faint if

they but heare of releafe, and all

the dogges at Paris-garden keep not

fuch a bawling as thefe curres euery

morning intheTearme,to goe abroad

with poore prifoners by rule, onely

to prey and feize vpon their coyne,

and they will not abate one penny of

their extortion, though the poore

prifoner fail a week with bread and
water. And they rejoyce more
for a habeas corpus in the vacation,

then the hufbandman for a plentifull

harueft, or the merchant for the fafe

landing of his fhip.

For money, they will doe any
thing, bee it neuer fo ill, fo thereby

they may purchafe coyne, holding it

a maxime^ that filuer is well gotten
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if by any means obtained, and to vfe

cruelty to prifoners is policy and
wifedome; becaufe now is the time or

neuer, for being once infranchifed,

they will bee as wary to come in

againe as the bird which hath escaped

the fouler*s net.

EJfayes and Charadlers ofjaylors and
Keepers of Prtfon,

Thefe are diuerfa^ but not contra-

ria, they are all one in nature, in

place onely they differ, Cno?nine tan-

twn^) the Keeper is the roote, body,

and bulke of the tree, the Jaylors are

but branches, fome flip off by loffe

of a prifoner, by being giuen to

drunkennes or whoring, (adjunds

infeperable to them,) or by any other

debauchednes, at the pleafure of

their commander.
The Maifler of a prifon is the pri-

mum mobile^ in that euerlalUng mo-
tion (a jayle) and thofe key-turners,

and ftreet-walkers, are the petty and
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neceflaryflauifhwheeles, which runne

like horfes in milles continually ; by

day with their feete, quicke eyes, and

obseruing faces, by night with their

feares, that doore fhould flye open,

and prifoners efcape.

Many men (borne well, of gentle

blood, and extraordinary education)

forfake the calmes of their owne hap-

py fortunes, to arriue on thefe quick-

landed fliores, and either by ftrength

of purfe,or free gift of great perfons,

hauefuchplacesofcommand confer'd

vpon them, (I fpeake heereof the bet-

ter fortwhich are the Maiflers,) yet I

know not whether the peruerfe vn-

rulines of prifoners, with whom they

are to wraftle, or whether the fate of

fuch ftar-croft houfes, or what other

maleuolent afped flicks vpon them

;

I know not, I say, whether one of
thefe fmgle, or all of them together,

alter foft and noble inclinations in-

to cruell and crooked ones, neither

is my complaint or condemnation of
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them generall, for I know fome of

this file, may and doe march in the

rankes of men, both worthy, and

full of commifleration towards thofe

poore people vnder their charge.

But for the fecond fort, which

properly are jaylors indeed, they are

commonly either bafe tradefmen that

haue broken, and by a little money
pared off from other men's goods,

buy fuch offices ; els are they lazy

feruing men, who beeing weary of

carrying the cloake bagge, think it

a bVaue life to come and command
as good, and fometimes better men
then their maiflers, within the (link-

ing precind:s of a prifon ; or take

the beft choyce you can, they are but

out-worne foldiers, but indeed for

the mofh part the very off-fcum of

the rafcall nmltitude, as cabbage-

carriers, decoyes, bum-bayliffes, dif-

graced purfeuants, botchers, chand-

lers, and a rabble of fuch ftinkardly

companions ; with whom no man of
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any reafonable faftiion, but would

fcorne to conuerfe : but in thefe in-

fortunate caues of mifery, where pri-

foncrs are tyed vp like dogges, and

thefe are the Beare-wards, that hold

no life fweeter then to infult ouer

their betters.

Thefe are Niobes^ children turned

into flones, thefe are double-tongu'd

nlonfters, who fawne vpon prifoners

with flattering fpeeches, and behinde

their backs cut their throates to their

mafter.

Nay, thefe turne-coates take •off

the very nop of their mailer's gentle

difpofition ; and when they heare

him promife to a gentleman any fa-

uour of going abroad, or fpeaking to

a creditor in his behalfe, one of thefe

Furies (bearing fome fecret fpight)

drawes bloud of the prifoner, by
poifoning the mailer's good inten-

tion, fo that hee croffing ouer the wa-
ter, or walking fcarce to the crofle

in Cheape from the Compter, or
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from the Fleete To farre as to one

of the cookes (hops in the Lane,

there drownes the vow of any pro-

mife.

Nay, fuch opinion puts hee in thefe

flattering fpaniels, and infinuating

pefants, that the bafefl report and

palpableft lye ofthem Ihall bee fooner

credited then any oath or contefta-

tion of the worthiefl gentleman, ma-
king confrontion againft them.

Porters in prifons haue in thefe

clofe fights terrible teeth, and are

good bloud-hounds, or rather mer-

cilefle bloud-fuckers.

Whatfoeuer they whifper in the

master's eare is to him a Credo,

Hinc nice lachrymce.

This is the gall which fo many
noble fpirits being forced to drinke

downe, doe fo complaine againft the

cruelty of their keepers, neyther are

their tyrannies of one nature, but
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their whips haue feuerall knots, and

euery knot a seuerall fmarting.

A broker takes forty in the hun-

dred, and is called vnconfcionable

diuell for it, but thefe men thinke

they may (without danger to their

foules) wring fifty pounds per annum
(out of prifoners afflidtions and vt-

terly vndone eftates,) for one nafty

chamber, hung with cobweb-lawne

for the greater grace, and haunted

with lice and rats for want of better

company.
A fcriuener is reputed mercilefle

in taking the forfeyture of a bond,

but thefe men haue with Judas^ for

thirty pence, taken the forfeyture of

a prifoners life, for the want of fo

much money to difcharge him, fuf-

fering him to dye in prifon.

A rich farmer is efteemed moft

inhumane, and no Chriftian, to take

but the houfe or tenement ouer the

head of a poore tenant then refident

in it ; but these make it nothing to
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take diuers lodgings from a common
gayle, which belonged for the eafe

and reliefe of diuers poore prifoners,

to conuert them to the maifter's

fide, and the benefit redownding to

their owne purfes, which is at the

leaft 100 pound
z*^/-

annum,

Againe are all thy adUons difchar-

ged, and is there any hope that thou

flialt haue any fortunes abroad, or

that thou haft good friends to main-

taine thee in prifon, bee fure then

that vpon thy going out thou fhalt

bee put backe, (when all fees are

paid) though thy very foote ftand on
the threfhold, if knaues and varlets,

clarkes and catch-poles, can, by trot-

ting vp and downe to any man to

whom thou oweft money, finde any

fpringe to catch thee in like a wood-
cocke.

And albeit thou art as free from
any debts, as when thou wert borne,

yet rather then faile, adions fhall bee

entred vpon thee in a name thou

£
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knoweft not, neuer hadft to deale

with, or neuer heardeft of: Great

pitty that the reuerend judges of our

land haue not eyes to look through

the very heart of fuch villanies, or

are not certified of the miferable

dealing and cruell extortion conti-

nually offered to prifoners, to eafe

them, as they are both able, and

haue ready hands to punilh them.

Shall I adde this one thing more,

which I doe with a compatible com-
mifTeration of thofe, who I know lye

groaning vnder it. Is thy creditor's

heart foftened fo gently, that hee hath

compounded with thee for all the

money thou owefl him, yet comming
to take leaue with thy keeper, thou

art thrufl back into a worfe prifon

then before ; a booke of charges lies

open before thee, and neither vinte-

ners nor taylors billes are fo terrible

as the items of the houfe, nor perhaps

fo vnconfcionable, befides all vnrea-

fonablenes to giue threepence in the
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pound for execution money, and

three halfepence for adion, which

many times arife to as much as a

twelue-months expences.

Offer good men's bonds, offer

lands, offer any plate, offer any

paune whatfoeuer,

Ibis, redibis nunquam, in Bello peribis.

Backe mud thou goe, to the place

from whence thou art fo defirous to

come, and in that conflid betweene

thy owne wants and thy keeper's

cruelty, perifh, vnleffe thou payefl

the vttermoft penny ; neither the

language of intreaties, the promifes

of friends, the refped of any of the

excellent parts in thee, whatfoeuer Pecunia

they bee, nor any other motiue (but
J'^'^""*'*'

money) can preuaile in the wonder-

ful! miracle of thy liberty.

Of mercilejfe Jaylors.

Enough is fpoken in the Effay go-

ing before, yet too much being too
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little, with often inculcation, into

eares fo deafe from being penetrated.

A voyce lowd as thunder had need

to roare and to awaken them. One
venny more, and if that hit, fo, if

not (but if their hearts are not to bee

pierced,) I will lay downe the buck-

lers, and fufFer them to take them
vp ;

yet fall back, fall edge, thus tra-

uerfe wee our ground.

I loue to fee a mother hugge her

infant, or a father ftroake his fonne

on the head, thefe are bonds in na-

ture, fo ftrangely and ftrongly feal-

ed, that to infringe them violates the

very lawes of heauen : but when I

fee man exercife wilful tiranny vpon
man, it is as if the ftars fnould in

enuy burne one another to extin-

guiih one another's light, and fo con-

found thatfpheare in malicious darke-

nes.

Barbarous cruelty is a Belluine

quality; tygers, panthers, beares.
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and bandogs, haue it by naturall in-

clination ; it is no fhame for them, it

is in them a bafenes if they degene-

rate to mildnefle, and loofe their cou-

rages ; they haue mouths, jawes,

teeth, pawes, and limbs, proportion-

able to their fauage difpofition.

But man is borne weake, gentle,

vnapt to do hurt, vnable to offer vio-

lence, and to fall from that goodnes,

is to fall with the angells j how much
then doe they derogate from their

noble creation, who turne the iharp-

nefle of their nailes, which God
armes them with for their own beau-

ty and defeace, to draw blood vpon

the bofomes of Chriftians made like

themfelues ? Such are mercileffe, in-

exorable jaylors, (I exempt thofe

tender-hearted ones, which I neuer

found other,) but moft certaine fuch

may bee found within a fmall com-

pafl'e, who vfe and exercife all cru-

elty.

Cruelty becomes them worft of
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all men : a prifoner is a poore wea-

ther-beaten bird, who hauing loft

the ihoare, is driuen by tempeft to

hang vpon the failes and tacklings of

a prifon : the jaylor is the faylor,

and if hee beate that bird off to fmke
her in the feas, when by climbing vp

to the maine top, or perhaps by lift-

ing vp his hand, hee may take it and

lend it heat from his warme bofome,

it is an argument that his heart is

made of the fame rocks, that lie in

wait to deftroy {hips in the ocean.

Pitty is a Godlike property, but

hardnes of heart, felfe-willd tyranny,

currifh dealing, and imperious do-

mineering ouer men dejedted, argue

bafe, ignoble, cowardly, and diuell-

ifh difpofitions.

It is a maxime in the fchoole of

valour, that no coward can bee an

honeft man ; what then are flint-

breafted jaylors, who dare not ftrike

but when they fee men lye fettered

at their feet : So dead lions may bee
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bitten and tome in p eces by curres,

which before durft not queich for

terror of their pawes ; fo that hee

who defcends to that pouerty of

minde, as to fat himfelfe by other

men's mifery, can no longer write

Man but Mifanihropos, Man-hater,

or rsLtherAnt/jropopbagus, Man-eater.

If remorcelefse keepers of prifons,

(for drawing now mine arrow, beare

witnes you who giue ayme, that I

fhoot at none) or if marble-hearted

jaylors were fo haplefse happy as to

bee miftaken, and be made kings,

they would inftead of iron to their

grates haue barres made of men*s

ribbes. Death fhould ftand at doore

for porter, and the diuell every night

come gingling of keyes, and rapping

at doors to lock men vp.

The ten-penny and nine-penny

ordinaries fhould neuer bee more in

the Fleet, Gatehoufe, or the two in-

fernall compters, for Hunger would
lay the cloth, and Famine fliould
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play the leane-fac'd feruingman, to

take away the trenchers.

Neroe*s cruelty in refpect of thefe

would be counted the peaceable

raigne oi Augujius Cafar^ the perfe-

cutions of the Romane Emperours
vpon the primitiue Chriftians fhould

be painted tragedies to reall maf-

facres, compared to the inhumane
blood-thrifty exercifes which thefe

tyrants would put prifoners to, if

they durft doe what they haue minde
to doe.

Ob, It may happily bee thought

that I am too bitter, and write vn-
truths out of a malicious pen.

Res. Let the world bee judge : for

when I fee or heare that many noble,

braue, and generous fpirits, borne
to great fortunes, well defcended, of

courages not to bee baffled, but by
the arme of bafe fortune, and the in-

refiftable violence of lawes fighting

againft them for debts : when, I fay,

I fee or heare that fuch gentlemen,
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vpon one aftemoones going abroad,

might free themfelues from bondage,

and offer to goe pinyond peraduen-

ture with leafties of keepers, and
giuing befides profferd fecurity of

worthy friends, oaths, faiths, honors,

and reputations of gentlemen to

come back fafe, when an inflexible

jaylor can with a word let them goe,

yet fpitefully ftops them : oh mifery I

what fhall I fpeake of this, on whom
complaine ? Are there no fuch keep-

ers of prifons in this kingdome, then

I doe none wrong.

But I will giue you the picture of

one farre worfe, neither will I there-

by infer all are fauhy by one man's
fault, God forbid ; but thus I beftow

him vpon you.

I'here was liuing within lefse then

feauen yeares paft, in one of the pet-

ty prifons of this land, or not farre

from it, a jaylor, who hauing fome
poore men vnder his cuftody, lying

for debts, and wanting all releefe of
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friend-', dwelling (as charity does

ftill) many miles out of the way,

was fo vnmercifull to them, that

they hauing but little money, were

glad to buy of him the liuers of bul-

locks, which hee begged of butchers

for a dogge that hee kept, and to

pay a halfe penny for a quart of wa-

ter. But what became of this mon-
fter ? hee went one euening in per-

fect health to bed, at midnight ftart-

ed vp roaring and rauing, and cry-

ing out the chamber was all on fire,

and the deuill at his bedfide catch-

ing at him, and fo dyed in defpera-

tion. His wife after his death keep-

ing the fame jayle, fell fodainly ex-

treame poore, and his children doe at

Be male this houre goe a begging, for qualis

To7'^au-
'^^^^ f^^^ ^^^' N^^^^ was it heard

det tertim that any hard hearted jaylor did dye
hares. j-j^h, or if hcc did, yet curfes follow-

ed him to his graue, infamy fate

euer vpon it, his end was wretched,

his wealth melted to nothing, his fa-
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mily hath not profpered, his wife

and pofterity haue beene beggars,

and hee that exhaufteth a heape of

riches out of the blood of prifoners,

hath God's mercie drawne away
from him : I write this not to de-

fame the good, but to reclaime the

bad.

Of the Miferahle Life in Prifon,

To bee a flaue to a Turke is not fo

much, becaufe hee is a Turke, a

monfter whofe teeth are fharpned of

purpofe, (by diuine fufFerance) to

bite and draw blood : A bull's pizle

is as proper to his hand, as a turbant

to his head.

Cruelty is a genuine quality, but

for a Chriftian to bee flaue to a

Chriftian, as a prifoner is to an in-

fulting jaylor, is as repugnant to na-

ture, as for an elder brother to eat

fcraps from a younger brother's

trencher.

The bondage is doubled in the
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bafenefle of thofe petty infolent rake-

hells, vnder whom the prifoner with

a patience perforce fuffers. For hee

is a flaue in the eye of all freedome,

fettered in the lap of his mother,

(his country,) and what mifery can

bee greater then to see Ihore and
yet be cafl away ?

To a free borne generous fpirit

no Jewells are halfe fo precious as

his natiue liberty, gold to that as

durt, and albeit with a mafculine

courage he indures the braues of

pefants when his body is confined,

yet the nobility of his mind indures

fuch wounds, as a woman in labor

doth her throwes, the flroakes of

death are eafie to her pafTions.

Some cannot belieue, that fo bafe

a creature as a bandog dare fet vpon
the lyon, but frefh experience teaches

vs the contrary, for^that majesticall

beaft was not onely barked at, but

bitten in his own lodging (the Tower)
not many yeares paft : So when
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thou art hurried through the streets,

in thy thundring caroch, all eyes

open vpon thee, foot-men running

by thee, thy body gliflring in gold,

thy minde swelling with pride, thy

bagges full, thy attendants many,
all men Handing bare before thee at

thy bed and board, how wouldft

thou take it in fcorne, if a wizzard

(by the almanack of thy riots, poynt-

ing to an il fac'd catchpole, bayliffe,

or jaylor, as he paffethby that pompe)
(hould prognofticate and fay, one of

yonder maflifFes {hall one day teare

thee, when thou shalt not dare to

spume him, wouldefl thou beleeue

this ? Wouldefl: thou thinke so poore

a fnake durfl: euer fliing thee ? But
when for heauy debts thou fhalt bee

tofled from pen to pen, (ofpleaders,)

into a prifon, when hauirig hardly

wintered within that garrifon of woe,

thy face shall not be thine, but the

pidure of care and discontentment.
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when though thou flumbreft, thy

griefe fhall llill lie awake, when thy

angells fhall haue their wings dipt,

and thy silkes be turned into courfe

freefe, then that dogge whom thou

fcornedft to haue kept thy gate,

fhall in thy very chamber fnarle at

thee, thy bread by his kneading shall

bee full of grauell, and thou mufl

eat it, thy drinke by his bitternefTe

turned into gall, yet thou mufl

drinke it : thou fhalt bee driuen to

thy bed with as much loathing, as a

wretch, that is to lye on a hurdle,

and not fuffered to rife vntill his

iron hand plucke thee vp» So pent

vp wilt thou be from ayre, that it

fhall almost make thee forget there

is a funne in Heauen : where is the

edge of thy courage now ? how
poorely is all thy former brauery at-

tired? dares this butcher's curre now
faflen vpon the lyon ? yes hee fhall,

and therefore.
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Thus know him : If thou like not his harjh

note.

He grwribles, barks, and ee*n to bite thy

throat

Has heart {if hee durst doot) hecaufe has

potocr.

As lyons are lock'd rp within the Tojver :

So heere greatfpirits are fore t to abide the

braues,

Bafe checks andfurly lookes qfgroomes and
knaues,

Pri/uners tojaylors, nfe that xvretched trade

0/ common /idlers ; each one dare vpbraid

And call them bafeiwhat euergriefe or wrongs
Lye at their hearts, they miifl chant merry

fangs,
Like birds in cages, and are glad to sing

Sweet tunes to thn/e, who them to thraldome

bring,

JVhogoeatfreedome,at thrfe hells mayguefft.

None know them right, but they whofefuules
they prefsc.

A Locker vp at Nights

Is an Ignis fattius^ (or fire drake,)

that glides from roome to roome, and
frights euery prifoner vpon whom
hee flieds his light5if hee prayes well,

hee cannot but bee a good Christian,

for hee is fure to watch.
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Hee might be a foldier by his

walking the round, but that the

poore rafcall feldome or neuer goes
* Two and ^'y^ ^ *piece about him, his cloathes

shillings. ^^^ ^^^ 2ire of one threed bare wear-

ing, and very hardly get a nap.

Sometimes his eares are boxt for

the glibnes of his tongue, and though

euery night nothing bee giuen him,

yet he is fure to catch cold.

The varlet is a rank begger, yet

many coxcombs thinke hee hath

much in his keeping, becaufe hee is

ftill locking vp j the belman of the

citty and he haue almost offices alike,

yet heerein they differ, that the bel-

man hath his dog following him,

but this night-walker growes into the

habit of a dog by his currifhnes.

jl noble vnderjianding Prifoner

Is a booke fo truely printed, that

Fortune (with all her miftakings)

cannot find in him any errata. He
comes to prifon, as a great fhip in a
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ftorme to fhoare fhewing more no-

ble emblems of conflant fufFering,

then the feas could flicke vpon it of

their tiranny.

He beholds jaylors as a valiant

foldier looks vpon his wounds, which

(how dangerous foeuer) yet hee

fmiles vpon his furgeon, and will

indure dreffing with an vndaunted

countenance, becaufe he knowes it

is to fetch him off from danger.

No Jacob's-k?i^e can take the

height of a ftarre fo truely, as his

refolution can both of his owne mi-

fery and his keeper's cruelty ; which
albeit they moue in one fpheare, yet

their motions are contrary ; for the

one turnes dill to his owne goodnes,

and the other to his maifter s guilt

and confufion.

Hee is the oyle which fwims on
the top of affliction with courage,

and cleerenes, that part which is

downwards Ihines as brightly as that

aboue, and no turbulence can make
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it finke to the bottome. Of all geo-

metricall figures, a circle is the moft

perfedt, and the hardeft propofition

is to bring it into a fquare, for fome
fmall fradion muft bee ftill left out

:

fo it fares with this man's dimen-
fions, addition makes him imperfect,

and to caft off any thing leaues him
lame. Quid's verfe and hee are one

and the fame, word nor Tillable are

too much, nor too little; in breife hee

can (with judgement) know when to

beat a fancy jaylor, and when to

haue him fawne and make a (hil-

lings-worth of legges.

Obferuations of a Prifon.

1

.

The deareft meat in prifon is a

tabler's cheefe, and his firft wel-

come.

2. The cheapen drinkes are gar-

nifhes, one pottle of that is worth

ten which you fhall pay for in any

tauerne about London : but it is far
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more pleafant to drinke his part of
ten in a tauerne.

3. Hee that comes frefh into a pri-

fon, if hee flye into the parlor for

vidualls, is called a Woodcocke, if

not thither but at randome, then a

Snipe, howfoeuer you terme them,
both are fure to be caught, and to

be put all into one cage, the Wood-
cocke only is now and then a lit-

tle finelier trimmed vp with green

boughes,and reafon, fortheinferiour

petty jaylors hold him to be the bet-

ter meate, and therefore neuer leaue

feeding vpon him vntill they haue
pickt him to the bare bones.

4. In prifons, gentlemen and
burften cittizens meet as vpon the

Exchange, but the newes of both are

not alike, for the gentleman fhall be
fure to heare of nothing but wracks,

but the politique cheating bankrupt

heares ftill that his fhip com.es home
with rich lading, this is his safefr

landing place.
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5. Fat mutton-chops out of the

kitchin, make leane commons in

a prifoner's chamber.

6. You fhall fee fome in a cham-
ber, who hauing fcarce cloths to

couer them with, yet fingring good
ftore of money, the pottle pot fhall

neuer ceafe filling vntill the hogs-

head of their filuer bee cleane emp.
tied, albe they wafh their dry mouths
a fortnight after with fmalle beere.

Such fellowes are like fome fcuruy
players, whofe ambition is to play

the greateft parts, yet performing
them ilfauordly are hift at for their

labour.

7. A nafty ftinking lodging in a

jayle is fweeter land then any gar-

denhoufe about Bun-hilL

8. A tobacco fhop and a baudy
houfe, are in the fkirts of the fub-

urbs counted inmates, but in a pri-

fon their tenure is all one.

9. A prifon is nothing elfe but a

great ale-houfe, for euery chamber
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is nothing els but a continuall drink-

ing roome.

10. Ada?n was driuen out of Eden
for eating of a poore apple, and a

prifoner for want of fixepence fhall

be kept out of the garden : Euery
Cerberus muft haue his foppe.

1 1. The porter's lodge is a mar-

tin's neft, a knaue porter's fauour

is bought as men fell deale bords,

(by the foot) fo' of him for a fixe-

penny bribe thou fhalt haue an inch

of liberty meafured out by the rule.

1 2. It is flowing water in a prifon,

when there is no roome in the cel-

ler for a man to drinke a cup of

beere in ; ebbing water when John

Batty fits nodding for want of com-
pany.

1 3. It is full fea when three men
are forced to lye thrufting in one

bed.

14. A fnorting bedfellow is that

great organ pipe, whofe bafe found

fets all the quire a roaring.
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15. The eafieft commodities to

bee taken vp in a prifon are fmocks,

but truft no man with a fhirt, no
though he be a Knight of Malta^ S.

Jago, Santa Cruz, or the Sepulcher^

though he fteale his band of tenne

thoufand Dam-mees,

16. Many fine rings are to bee

had in a prifon, the mettall of them
is right touch, but moft of the ftones

are counterfeit.

17. The funne euery yeare paff-

eth through the 12 fignes of the

Zodiacke, and the fame fignes ferue

as twelue houfes belonging to a pri-

fon.

1. The figne is in Aries when
a country ram and a citty goat

meeting full But in a prifon vpon
going to law one goares another.

2. In Taurus y when the poore

debtor is tolfed vpon the homes of

his aduerfarie's malice, from the

country jayle to London, firft to

the King's Bench and then to the

Fleet.
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3. In Gemini, when halfe the

prifon are drunke in couples, this

is a hot figne.

4. In Cancer, when a prifoner

fcorning to greafe the groome por-
ter with oyle of filuer, requefts to

come into theLodge or walke into

the rule, but is forced (with a

canerOS imiterej to goe backward.

5. In Leo, when there is a mu-
tiny in the houfe, breaking open
locks, and battering downe doors.

6. In Virgo, when a pretty

wench comes to haue her action

entred in a clofe chamber.

7. In Libra, when the fhauing

jaylor and(harking creditor equal-

ly fleece the prifoner, and turne

him out like a new (home fheepe.

8. In Scorpio, when beds are

loufie.

9. In Sagitarius, when a tabler

eating too deepe into fcore, is

fhot from full platters, and feeds

^ on two-penny chops and pottage.
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10. In Capricornus^ when a

prifoner's wife taking hold on

time's forelocke, giues her huf-

band a bugle hatband.

1 1 . In Aquarius^ when a pri-

^ foner at his firft coming into pri-

fon, giues fixpence for an earthen

pifTe-pot.

12. In Fifces^ when he payes

eightpence in the kitchin for drelT-

ing a groat's worth of fifh.

18. Sure they are no aldermen

that ly in prifon, for if you fee foure-

fcore of them in one houfe, three-

fcore and eighteene of thofe haue

giuen vp their cloaks.

19. Amjierdam and a jayle are

peopled alike. Religion in both pla-

ces goes antickely attired, for here

whilfl fome are bufie at a fermon,

others are as bufie at their halfe cans,

one man fits bareheaded to heare

feruice, and the very next to him
with his hat on ftitching of Bodyes,

one man with his fpedacles on read-
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ing the firft leflbn, another hard by
him fticking on the vpper foles of a

payre of fhooes.

20» Prifoners in the King's Bench
common jayle, are able to doe good
feruice both by fea and land, for

fome haue cabins, but moft of them
keep horfes. Their beds

21. The King's Guard are count- «^^^^^'^^^

ed the flrongeft archers, but heere

are better fuitors.

22. A whore entring into a pri-

fon is a hony-pot, about which all

the flyes come buzzing, as crowes to

a carrion.

23. The leafe of euery prifon is

forfeyted, if euery prifoner goe fo-

ber to bed.

24. Some are of opinion that Eng-
lifh prifons lock vp none but Englilh

men, but I fay they are all Hunga-
rians.

25. Execution of the law is a fa-

tisfadion to the law, all men ther-
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fore in execution, haue paid their

debts.

!^6. They that being at liberty

were euer held to fpeake truth, are

in prifon horrible lyers.

Jsi7. Men fludy no game at cards

fo much in prifon as Maw.
^8. To borrow money is called

ftriking, but the blow can hardly or

neuer be recouered.

29. Euery prifoner is a Piece, and

no maruell if he breakes, being fo

greatly charged.

30. A jaylor l^as a diuilish flo-

mack, for he eats men.
31. Stow your own countryman,

and writer of chronicles, cannot be

beleeued by many touching the re-

motion of lands by earthquakes, and
yet to confirme him goe but to the

King's Bench, and it is a wonder if

you find not Hockley in the Hole about

the houfe, which yee all know was
planted farther off; fame is as windy
as any of the 4 quarters which
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1

trumpetting his judgement in go-

uernment abroad hath commended
his afliftance to this place ; foldiers

are fomthing more exorbitant then

prifoners, and fmce he knew how to

menace them, doubt not but he will

quickly learne to manage vs. This

is the greateft vnlikelihood, yet heere

it is ratified. What els ye fhall heare

both touching the place, the perfons,

and their hangers on, hang me if the

tryall make you not fay report hath

beene too fparing. I wifli to euery

man faith to beleeue all this, but de-

liuerance from tafting of the leaft

part that others fufFer.

FINIS.
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